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the trade
called to

008 STOCK OF
CiXOfll WOOLS* CO. all-wool Plata Flannel*.
wffTT,T.m yi.AEEKLS.
* Varlont makes ta Gray, Scarlet, and Sark Blue.

PBIBTBD SHIRTING FLANNELS.
PLAIS OPERA FLANNELS.
BT.kCK COTTOJf WARP CLOTHS.

in. is. i7, is, is. sl n, a 01.

PAHCT oassikxess SUB SATINBTTS.
JJALKORAL SKIRTS, all Grades.
COTTON GOODS. DEHIMB, TICKS, STRIPES, SHIRT-

CKOS* &«., from Tarious UHU,

])K COURBKY, MAMILTON, A KTAKB,

S 3 LBTITLA street. and
x an ecnti, FRONT Street.

fe27-WBmtM9

TNBKEEP A TBUEFITT,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS*

JTc. I**l CHESTNUT STRBBT.

■are ta Store, and offer to tie trade,

ySKB'JH. BBIHSH, AND GERMAN

DXCEBB GOODS.
SHAWLS, of all description*
VBIL GOODS, ta aucolon.
I* 6-4, and 6-1 ENGLISH GRAPHS-
t.twb» CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS. Ac- fcM-lin

XXOBAOB n. SOTTIiE,
JIA commission MERCHANT.

*» MORTH FRONT STREET.
SHUIADBLTHXAa

M,Btft,rUl,SAX0 NVILLB iniX&

W^TONMA^?i?TfrBINOCO..
, iitAOT WORSTED OOIffAST.
OABMT WORSTBS a£*!kle Taraa.Fine Wonted. taeolow;Hoa. lteandata, Jote name.
COTTON YARNS,

& War*endßnndl* margfeotMedby
FBALL,
OAKMAN.

Ani otterwell-known Mint.
OAKFETS. ______

OONTIKBUTAL ahbt*hitxa»
LINEN THREAD.
gAMFSOI’B AKffSLB.
VIICSMT MILLS*

BAOT MnratBOOKBITOIKS-.ciijPKT THREAD.
Bor luibr

mU-Sm
hokagb h. souls.

3a North FRONT Street.

T)AGB ! BAGS I BAGS l

ivt-g'w ant* second-hand.am »™«

m?S>SN 'Eo. st9h!t.
"RAGS A LARGE ASSORT-

mJTofOSAIir BAOS.
I* Y*rion* *l***. fcr BAECRorr * 00..

Wa. *<!» »nd 401MAF.KBT Striwl

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTOHIN-
® 8011, no. lia OHBBIRTJT BTEMT.

OOMUISSION MEBOHANTS,
VOS TBS SALS OP

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.
wWn ————

cabfetings.

J^BCHSTREET
CARPET WAREHOUSE.

flte aaliscriber ha» justrewlved a well-falectod itook of

English and American

fj ARPETIW CrS»

FOB SPRING TRADE.

JOS. BLACKWOOD,
ir.Mft.Bm eaa arch btrbst, bblow hihth.

Spring,1864. 1864.
fiUBSN ECHO MILLS,

OBKHAHTOWH. PA.

McCALLUM & 00.,
A»ITTiOWmB. IBPOETIKB, iEBWHOLBSiXI

jvbalbks nr
oA.BPBTIN<3S,
.' OIL CLOTHS, AS. '

WarehmuM. 809 C&estnnt street,
orrogiTßnroBFMPBHCT hall, m-u

opEOIAL NOTICE.
°

BETAIL DEFABTJtBNTi
McCALLCM & CO.

S« Ib»t. to Informthe pnbll. UmtttorR»t* low*tto
Cld6.tabll.bed C*n*tStore,

VO. SIR CHBSTJiUT STREET,
OarpnlU ißa.psud.B*.Hull. for

L ttWOI DEPARTMENT,
xnm tbrr k* now openlni * MW STOCK of

IMPORTED 'AD AMERICA! CARPETS,
S“bi»telL‘bo«bol*w,ls *fmfflgOTßT CARPETS,

artsh * toll assortment ofererytMn* PgUja-
to thl Oupst lwlwfc

■jgNTKBPRTBB HILIA

ATWOOD, RALSTON, & C0 H

tULHCTAOTDXKSW A*D WHOLESALE DIALMB Of

CARPETINGS,
OIL-CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, &c., Ac.

••WABKHOTJSS, •!» CHESTNUT STBEET,

um ME JATHHI STB***.

SKUBS.

CASH DBTJG HOUSE.

WBIOHT a BIDDALL,

Mo. 11* MARKET STREET,

Bik+M non wad 810009 Stmts.

O. w. WMOIB. ff. H. SIDBALL.

OEUQOISTS, FHYSICIANS, AND OE*
STOEEEEEPEBS

n*_ _* tftftbllßluaOßt Mtoll MBSOrtXBM&t

S«®LaM»ftimggg
Vials* at*.* at as low pricasas conn

too, first-«lam goods sin be soldo

FINE ESSENT tAL OILS
or Conftsttonara. to toll Twriety, and of thebast

Baaxil Indigo, Ifadder, Pot Ash*-gSbati. Bod. Ainm, 4l<rf VUrM, Aiuuti
to, Copperas* Bxfcrast of Logwood* «c. •

FOB DYERS' USE*
always oahwidat lowest wet e*sli price* ■
SULPHITES OF LIMES,

Kempt attention, ta apMiu Quotation, will b«
Mntibad orb.* ngumi

WRIGHT B SIDDAIiIj,

WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE.
Ho. UR SASSBT Street, »fe«T*PBOHT.

»org-thrtolT-f*

jgOBGBT SHOEMAKER db 00.,

SoithuxtCoimt ofFOURTH ud HACB Btre*U.
wm.tnw.RHTi-

aurnr.ii!a*T .m DBUGGISTSi
wosnu urs ssaiiZbs nr

TOBII9* iKD DOMESTIC

WIFBBW um PLAT* BLASS.
unuoiniuoi

JTHITi t.map AMD fSMO FAIBT& FDTTT. «•.

ABUTS rOK THE OBAEBEATBD
FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.

3>ealeniad «uiß«i{Wllgdst
" M VIBT LOW MIOW TOM OABH.

CARRIAGES.

afJP GEO. W. WATSON A CO,
_ oiMiiai Bnir.DKßs.forth THIKTHKTH strosl, -

low etoeewl to®xo«it* orders sor everT daurlt-

\ isESr“ ks
aasgffl.agga>
Bsi8si EVANS & WATSON’Sa

gj BAIAMAJIJWK SAFI
1# SOUTHIOJMH BTBHBT.PHILADKLPHIA PA.variety of HBB-PBOOF SAFSB always 01

fJLICQUOT CHAMPAGNE.
WIDOW CLICQUOT POKSAKDnt OF

SOObaakata LATOU* OLITS OIL.WIMiAJI a YKATOH & 00..**>-« k«i MiSoifb nonnnA

VOL. 7.—NO. 202.
RETAIL DRV GOODS.

OTICE.—THE COPARTNERSHIP
"7 ' heretoforeextstlnehetween the undersigned under
the firm of COWPBRTHWAIT St CO., la this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. T„JOBBPHOOWPBKTHWJ.it. JR-.

JUbTUS C. BIBAWBRIDQB.
February 19,1861.

J COWPERTHWAIT & 00.,

extensive gTOOK OF COTTONS,
Comprising all the popularmate*, each as
Kw York Mills, WUliamsville.
Wamsatta. 7orestdale,
WhiteBock, Wauregan,
Semper Idem. Housekeeper, Sic.,
Tocotherwith all the lust makes of 5-4,6-4. ana 10-4

Sheetifitre,both _

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED.
OUR STOCK OF LINENS, comprlsinc

SHEETINGS.
SHIRTINGS,

Table linens. „oTOWS WINGS.
NAPKINS. &o.i •

Will be offered at prices which will command the at-
tention of those in want ofsuch goods.

DRESS GOODS-
Our assortment la now complete, and in variety, style*

and price, we defy competition. ■ , „ __ •
SHAWaS of all descriptions, adapted to the present

SILKS, all widths and qualities, which Will
he EOld at very

LOW PRICKS.
PLAID INDIA SILKS, in all colors, extra width, very

cheap ‘ great bargains nr
MARSEILLES COUNTERPANES.

lowest prices.
NEW STORE,

SOUTHEAST corker ninth?and arch,
PHIIiADEIiPHIAe

J. COWPERTHWAIT * 00.
mhl9 Stnthtf

gPRING goods:
FIRST OPENING OF

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
At the Storeof

JT. F. YOUNG,
(Suecea'or to T. Fishsr),

No. 70 North FOURTH Street.
JOHN F. YOUNG

is now opening one of the moet cdmplete selections of
LADIES’ DRESS STUFFS that can be found In this
market. Special attention le directed to thoetyloe and
prices. - fal7-ituthlm

XiEFEVRE A CO.,
Having, sinoe 1858, manufactured the

CLOAKS, MANTILLAS, &o M
. Of the late firm of

XU. J. LEW As CO,,
And their eacceteorn. would rße pactfully Inform their
old friends and the ladles generally, that they will open,
onthe Ist day or April, a

SPLENDID AND CHOICEASSOBTMBNT OF

CLOAKS, MANTILLAS, (So.,
Embracing many

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS,
Received direct from their Park Agents. It wIU he
their aim to rive to the Philadelphia public ALL THE
ADVANTAGES POSSESSED BY PARIS AND HEW
YORKHOUS&St and their customer* will find their st^ck

SUPERIOR IN STYIaE AND WORKMANSHIP
To any ever offered in this city. No effort will be
•pared to merit the confidence of -those who may favor
them with their patronage.

,
,

P. B,—Madame LEFBYRBwiII give his special atten-
tion to thePITTING AND TRIMMING DEPARTMENT
of thebusiness.

li. LEPEVRE & CO. j
Importersand Manufacturers of Cloaks, Mantillas, &o<

Salerooms TO* CHESTNUT Street, Wheeler A Wll-
eons Sewing M&ohtne Agency. mhl2-aw«Bßt

“A T BETAIL ”

JAS. B. CAMPBELL & GO.,
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Invite attention to their stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY SILKS

DRESS GOODS,
Of very resent importation,embracing the most ezten-
siva and desirable assortments that they have ever
offered.

gODKVOISIER’S KID GLOVES,
BLACK. WHITE. AND COLOBED.

MOURNING GOODS.
8-4 and 81 BAREGE HER.NANI.
3-4 and 8-4 CRAPE MAHETZ.
1-4 and 8-4 TAMARTINES.
1-4 and 84 DELAINES.
BYZANTINES and FLORENTINES.
FRENCH and ENGLISH BOMBAZINES.
ALPACAS, In all Qnalitiea.
mourning jaconets,
black SILKS In great variety.
All widths and heat brands.

•gOXS’ CLOTHING.

NOW BEADY,

SPRINGS- STYLiRS,

JACKETS,

SUITE MADE TO ORDER-

PANTS, &C.

COOPER «Ss CONARD,
S. E. Comer NINTH »nd MARKET Street*.

mhig-B'wf 2m 'v

T INEN GOODS—CHEAPEST IN THE
1j CITY.—Win Open, OP MONDAY morning. 10pieces
hand-loom Table Linen, at 67>£c.; same that is Min*
gold at $1at other places. --

- •
__One lot extra heary, at sls woith more money.

Bleached Table Linen, atB7Kc , 90c , andfl.
Bxtia quality and width, at 91.25 and $1 50. • • ,
Also, a large lot of doublesatin Damask Barnsley, that

are extra heavy and beautifulpatterns; some of themthe
most desirable ever impoited. and a great Tarlety 01
other Table Linens. in various qualities and patterns,
that I am now selling farbelow the marketpricea.

Barnsley Linen Sheetings, very heavy, at 91.60.91.75,
and 92, in all the widths

_
,

Pillow Linens, lk, 1M» anil# yards wide,
„

Napkinsani Doylies in varlons qualities, of the very
t€fln?fci!backs.boihtileaDlieilandhalf-bleaohedila largo

m-*vav*u**
ends, in red andbine borders.

Liie«,at 60c.; the.e an
* Mwtelfief Qniltlf'ofaf'caSiSt )>, surpassedftr quality

aad R HAINBg>
mh2l-mtirws4t 1013 MARKET street. abv. Tenth.

H STEEL & SON HAVENOW OPEN
• a ckoic. assortment of
. NSW SILKS.

MoireAntiques. 98 to 96 _

Plain Corded BUk», 9L62)£to 93.60.
Figured Corded Silks,Ayßkj.^
Plain Poll de Boies. 9125 to 93.26.
Fancy Silks. 75c. to 95.

.

Black Gros Grain. Bilks, 91.26 to 03.21.
fltnred Black Silks, SL2S to$1
Plain Black Silks 87&e, to 96.
Plaid India Bilks, 87He. _

_
,

_ „„ . MLight-ground Bich-figured Foulards, 91.a0 to 91.92.
fe2o-tf_ floe. 713 and 715 J. TESTA Street.

■MARSEILLES QUILTS—OP PINE
iu quality at moderateprices

Good Blankets, Inlarge Mmil •
SheetingMuslins, ofevery width-
Several mde.of «gtag- gItK!|_

Just opened, a large lot, marked low.
Bering DeLalnes and Frlnte.
Bode Alpaca*. choloe shades. . ...and 4 4
f4l a B. «or»«r NINTH mad MARKET BU.

lON* CHESTNUT STRICT.

BPBKG TRADE.
IS M. NEEDLES

Isnow rooelvlnr. and offer, for sale below *

presen. g.flift slg.vn.anFßngreUU|ln
He would sail "BPeclal attention” to hta «

assortment of overSOdlfierentnewfabrics and ®

stvles of White Gj>ods, suitable for "Ladies ;fKdS-**«.. ana |
figured, puffed and tacked Muslins- _ a

100 pieces of figured and plain Boff and
_

’White Piqnee, bought before the recent ad- jg
invoices of Guipure and Thread Laces, n

Thread and GrenadineYells. Bdgtage, Insert- S
Inns. Flonncinis. 4c. ...

3
•

Broad Bern-Stitched EAIBKSBCfiIBfSt
all linen, good quality, from 25 cents up.

lONA CHESTNUT STRBBT.

■REST BLACK SILKS IMPORTED.
" Wide aid heavy Black Corded8ilk»,

Magnificent Moire Antiques, all colore.Splendid quality CordedBilks, all colors.
Bich ChuieaStripe and Plaid Silks.
Magnificent Grenadinesand Organdies,
New styles Spring Shawls.
New style Cloths for ladles’ cloaks.

BDWIfI HALL*CO.,
mh2l - »6 South SBUOND Street

IMPORTERS.

A LEX. WRAY & GO.,
/v 030 CHBSTNDT Streak Philadelphia,
importer, of BrUisli DRY GOODS, HOSM*. (JIOVM,
«Brl jL*r have init opened, in addition to the above, a

larVa and varied assortment of MBEl’S BPBING

SH?^llESMe0”ud n|r^?9«d’'«mStiCottoi
most respectfully invite the attainSi

buyers.

pAPEB WAREHOUSE.
FARRELL, IRVING. A 00,

810 HINOB STBBST.
Hunr&rturersofßOLL

SINGLB HfiDIUM,CAP. end GROWN MANILLA, on
hand, or made to order.

_ „

Blcbwtprice paid for row In lArf.oi mall qurntt-
Ilu. uos-aa

mtU-la* So*. «MkA»C»B^S^Bcwb

mr.g AND PRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

1864. - spring 1864.
DRY GOODS!

RIEGEL,
“

WIEST, &
BRYIN,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBBSS OF

DBY GOODS,
ffO, 47 N, TBIED STREET, PHILADELPHIA .

Save now in store, and are daily in receipt of, all kind* of

FRESH SPRING DRY GOODS.
OF THE VERY LATEST STYLES.

Havea Full Steak ofell the differentkinds ®f .

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

Merchantswill And Itto their 'internet to cell end «,

amine ourstock, M we can offer them UNEQUALLED
INDUCEMENTS. mh3-3m

OHARLBS WArson. FRAHKMH JA»U«T.

SILK HOUSE

WATSON & JANNEY,
No. 3f)3 MARKET STREET. ■

WHOLBSALK MALBRS IB

SILKS.

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, WHITE

GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, So.

Ta which they reepectfullr invite the attentlM Qf
buyer., • mh9-3m

1864. SPRmo’ 1864.
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE, & W„

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

DR Y GO OD S,
Noe. »3» aud **INORTH THIRD ST., aboveRaw.

PHILADELPHIA.
Have now open their usual y

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
Notwithstanding the scarcity of many kind; of Dry

aS&m cSrtOTVts new felt end varied ln&lllude-

is invited to onr assortment of
PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

A full aasortment ofClothe, Caselmeree, 4«.

i{pH SSSrtmSt Sf m&SSUa

CASH HOUSE.

GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD FOB CASH.

LITTLE & ADAMSON,
3*5 MABKBT BTEKBT,

ißYlt* attention to their entire new and Splendid Btoek

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
black silks, mourning silks,

FANCY SILKS, POULT DB SOIBS.

SEASONABLE SHAWLS.
CLOAKING CLOTHS. MANTILLA SILKS,

AIANTILLAS.
Manufactured hy themselvee from late Parle Style*.

fw'hlwSm 1 ■ ■
1864. 1864.SPRING

DRY GOODS.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS.

HOOD) BONBRIGHT, & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMBSTIO
DRY GOODS.

■■9 MARKS!Btreet, and 5% 6 COMMERCE Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

Would respectfully livlte attention to their LASGB
STOCK of leading

domestics,
DRESS GOODS,

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR,
And many popular tools of

PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURE.
mh2.2m • •

BAINS,* MELLOR,

Korn. AO end *» NORTH THIRD STRRBT.

IJtPOR T B R B or
hosiery,

SMALL WARES!
AHD

WHITES G OOD S.
MANUFACTURERS OF

SHIRT FRONTS.
fOl-Sm •

1864. SPRING, 1364.
EDMUND YARD & GO.,

Bo inchestnut and No. *i* jayhh streets,

Em BOV In Store their SPRING IMPORTATION W!
BILK AHD YAJKJI DRY fiOODB,

ooKsiernra of

DRESS GOODS,
OR ALIi KINDS;

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
■ATINS, GLOVES, MITTS, RIBBONS,

a»i>

DRESS trimmings.

WUTE GOODS. LISENS, EMBBOIDIBOS,
AND LACES.

L lam and handsome assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ofell node*. Re. Whloh they offer to the Trade at the

LOWEST PRICES. IaSO-Sm

QHOIGE SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

1864.
DAWSON, BRANSON, & CO.,

601 MARKET STREET,
CORNER OF FIFTH,

Here now in etoro, end will bo constantlrlrecelTin*.
dnrine the aeaeon, anattractWe line of

PARIS, GERMAN, AND BRITISH
DRESS GOODS,

BLACK SILKS,

STAPLE AHD FANCY SHAWLS, ha., ho.

All of which, will be sold at the
tote-Zm LOWS ST MARKET PRICEBL

Oil, CtOTHS, &c.

p. W. BLABON 4 CO.,
VX mandfactubbrs of

OIL CLOTHS,
Eo. 13* NORTH THIRDSTREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Offer to the Trade efell Stock of

FLOOR, TABLE, AND CARRIAGE
OIL CLOTHS.

GREEN- GLAZED OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW
mhl-2m SHADES.

Q.EORGE W, HILL,
Manufacturer end Wholeeale Dealer In

CARPETINGS, MATTINGS, RUGS.
_ ALSO,

GOTTOw AND WOOLEN YARNS.
At very Low Prices.

NO. 130 NORTH THIRD STREET. AEOYE ARCH,
mhl-rm ■ Philadelphia.

Homs.
« A VENUE HOUSE,”ix WABHIBTGTON. D. 0.

The undersigned having leased the above House*
situated on the corner of SEVBNTH Street and PERK'
SYLVAMIA Avenue* for a term of years, he solicits the
foimer patronage and the travelling public generally*
and will at all tlmn be happy to see his old friends.

Respectfully. G- T. JONES.
VABEiwatOEi Dt C. * March3.1861 mhll-fra

JONES HOUSE,
HARRISBURG, Pa.,

CORNER MARKET STREET AND MARKET SQUARE

▲int-e!ft>s honee. Terns, 93 per day.

Ja96-Sm o.h. iun.

■OO YOU ADVERTISE?
JOY, COE. & CO.,

6EKEBAL HBWSPAPEB ADYIBTISING
AMD SUBSCRIPTION AOENOY,

M B. COBNEB FIFTH AMD CHESTNUT STSBBTS,
PHILADELPHIA.

•• By means of thesyetem of conjoint Advertising ren-
deredpracticableby Meters. JOT* COB, & CO ,

tbroagb
their Slewepaper agency. the expense to each adver-
tiser is greatly reiuced. Advertisers save the postage
and avoid the labor of corresponding with publishers,
risk of remittances, unseasonable and repeated calls of
strangers with separate bills, the vexatious deceptions
of journals ofdubious character, and losses from cqu-
traetinE With incompetent and irresponsible persons.

"Business men may learn throughthis Agency just
what journals to advertise in to reach effectively and
cheaply the sections wherein their trade may be ex*
tended.”—lT. & Journo!. .

.
.. .

49* Advertisers receive copies of journals In which
theiradvertisements are Inserted. feß-s ntutr

pAR P ETS—NOW IS THE TIME
they are fresh, and very best of colors. Ju«tIn,

mh»lm <4T H SRCOBP BtTb»f-Bo'blt.wt.tiU-
£CATSUP AND SAUCES FOR SA.LE,
\J at «a RACK Swat*.
BUtW*

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 1864.
CURTAIN GOODS.

BPIIING DAMASKS,

VESTIBULE
LACE curtains,

and a large invoice of.

BROWN SHADES,

OF ENTIRELY new designs.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
(BDCOBSSOB to w. h. CABRTL.)

MASONIC HAIL.

719 CHESTNUT' STREET.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

WATCHES lft WATOHESit
WATCHES 11!

WATCHES FOB *6.
W4TGHBB FOB IS.
WATCHES FOR $lO.WATCHES FOB 912.
WATCHES FOB $l4.WATCHES FOB 916.
WATCHES FOB 818
watches fob 920.
WATCHES FOB S2LWATCHES FOB $22.
WATCHES FOR $23.WATCHES FOB 821.
WATCHES FOB $36

AT CLANK’S, 1035 MARKET STREET.
Composition Watches for 98; Silver Watches for 98;

SilverWatches for 810; Hunting-Case Watches for 912;
Fine Silver Hunting-Case Watches for $l4; Fiae BUver
Hunting-Case, full jeweled. Lever Watchea. for 816.

AT CLABKfe. 1030 MARKET STREET.
AMERICAN WATCHES.

Af>rtIn3, 3. 4,and 6-oz coin Silver Hanilnc Gams for $26,930,
***• **aI*CLABK»B, 1035 MARKET STREET.

.

A genuine Sandoz fine Stiver Hunting Case, full jew-
eled. Lever Watch, for $2O. A genuine Thomas Bussell
English Patent Lever, Chronometer balance, falijew-
eled. Eickel movement. Sterling Silver. HtuitliUE-Cas*,
$26, Fine Geneva Watches beautifully enamelled cases,
$26. A great variety of fancy Watches, fancy move-
ments. fancy cases, fancy dial, duplex, double-time,
aid other styles, which we will sell at the lowest whole-
sale price, by the case or si» gle one. A hundred differ-
ent styles of cold and plated Vest Chains, Gold Pins,
Gold Rings, Pins, Studs, Buttons, and, in fact, every
article usually found in a first class jewelry store.
Don’t make a mistake, and buy before examining our
stoek. Comparison is the only test, and that is ail we
aßk at W L. CLARK’S,

mbl2-amw-13t*fp ‘ 1035 MARKET Street.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

JOHN O. ARRISON,

Nos. 1 AND 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

manufactubeb of

THE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
FIRST OUT BY J. BURR MOORE,

WARRANTED TO PIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION.

Importer and Manufacturer of

GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING GOOOa

If, B.—All articles made in a superior mannerby hand
and from thebest Materials. ja.\i

1864. 1864.
NEW STOCK.

TTTJ-pnBD XeTTKIEISrS,
H. w. CORNER SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

NOW OFFBS3
a LARGE AND ELEGANT NEW STOCK

OF

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
All the choicest novelties in this departmentconstantly

°n BBgT.MADB SHIBTS IN THB CITY.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED. . -
PRICES BBASONABLB fe24-stuthtmySl

bune shirt manufactory.r «i« subscribers would ilLiStesttaßjtlon to thslr
IMPROVED OUT OF SHIRTS,

they ssaks a itHtaUtj Is their business-

GEHTLBMKTS WRJIX.

,»,«■»
g° 81^?l?”^owfh?0»stlnest«l.
PAPBR HANGINGS.

1864. PHILADELPHIA
PAPER HANGINGS-

HOWELL & BOURKfi,
MANUFACTURERS or

-57 ll p a p e h s
AND

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,

COR. FOURTH AND MARKET STB.,
PHILADELPHIA.

H. B.—A fine stock of LINEN SHADES constantly on
band. fe27-Imfi?

Paper hangings.—john h.
LONGSTRRTH, No. 13 North THIRD Street.

ving the cole agency for several of the largest Rasters
saaao&ctsrors enable,as toshow ISBIlWotUrivariety
of new designs, which will bosold at msnufactnrers
prices. The first Boor will he devoted to retailing.
Dwellings decorated In first-class style, and the hang-
ingdepartment properly .Wended to.

feW-ltn* Wo. 13 North THIRD Street

CLOTHING.

gPRING GOODS.
EDWARD P. KELLY.
JOHN KELLY,

T A I L 0 S S,

013 CHESTNUT STREET,
(JONES’ HOTEL.)

LATE 143 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Have last received a large stock of choice

BPR I N G GOOD S.

TO LET -ROOHB HP STAIRS, 613. 614 CHESTNUT
STREET. fegtf-

YARNS.

REMOVAL.
ALEX. WHILLDIN <* SONS

HAVE REMOVED TO

NOS. 20 anfl 22 South Front Street,

21 and 23 letltia Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

Where, from most desirable stooks of

WOOLAND WOOLEN YARNS,

COTTON AND COTTON YARNS,

They will he pleased to serveall customers. feM-«tnthtf

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE.

Q.BEAT OPENING OF

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE.

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE OITY.

NOW SELLING AT BARGAINS.
8,000 DOZ. CORN BROOMS.
8,000 DOZ. FANCY FAINTED BUCKETS.
1,000 NBSTB CEDAR WASH TUBS. .

3.000 CEDAR STAFF AND BARREL CHURNS.
1,000 DOZ. WILLOW MARKET BASKETS.
8,000 BALES COTTON-WICK AND TIB YARN-
-2,C00 BALES BATS AND WADDING.

ESTICULB BASKETS, OIL CLOTHS.
LOOKING GLASSES, CORDAGE, As.. *e.

All Goods are sold at the Manufacturer's Lowest Cash
Prices.

Orders promptly filled.

ROWE & EUSTON,
IST and 159 HORTH THIRD BTBIIT.

fiVi.ttTw Thres Doombelow Raos.

OF REMOVAL..
The nndereicaed would Inform their friend*,and the

nubile generally that they haye removed fkom their Old
Stand* HIT ARCH Street* to their

SPLENDID NEW WABEBOOMS,
NO. 11* ARCH STREET,

Where they will continue the sale of
GAB FIXTURES, CHANDELIRRS,

COAL-OIL BURNERS, &c.
Having assoelated with onr honse Mr. CHARLES

PACK(formerly the Principal Designerfor Cornelius
& Baker.) weare nowprepared to execnte order*for Gas
Fixtures of all grades and designs, from the vlatneet 10
the most massive cmd elaborate,

VAN KIRK A 00.,
fH»«a M«, VM MM* STREET.

Cjjt Jims.
SATURDAY, MARCH 36, 1864.

THE REBEL PAPERS.
Telcgrama from Dalton. VlcK.Durg, Rtclt'

inon(I, etc.—The alleged Report of Secre-
tary Mallory a Forgery.
Fortress Mohrok, March 25.—De»patche, con-

tained Inthe Riohmond papen to Marah 21, give the
following report*;

Dbxopolis, March 17.—A large number ofSher-
man 1 # troop* have gone up the river on furlough
from Vicksburg. GeneralMoPhenon 1* In command
at that plaoe. General* Sherman and Hurlbut have
gone downthe river witha large part ofthe army, on
forty-two boat.. They are eahl to be going up the
Red river to Shiesveport,

Dalton, Ga„ March 18—All 1* quiet beyond
Tunnel Hill. There i* no appearance of an engage-
ment at an early day.

Orange Court House, Maroh ljj^—The enemy
atill hold tbeir old picket line*. The road* are good.

Mili/f-poevili.r, Ga., Maroh ls.—The Home
patted, la*t night, Mr. Stephen*’ re*olution relative
to the habeas eorpn* by ten majority.

The announcement of the capture of Cumberland
Gap appear* tobe premature.

Bicbhobd, March 19.—Six hundred Yankee pri-
■oner* will be nnt thi* laming toAmerlom, Ga.

There i* no new* from Gharleaton,and the South-
ern papen are very uninteresting.

SPIRIT OF THE REBEL PRESS.
. From Richmond paper* ofthe 19th, 20th, and 21»t,
despatched to us from Fortress Monroe, we take the
following:
’ ■» DBMOKALIZATIOM.
litrem the Richmond SsntlnelJ
■%VTehear a great deal about the demoralizing ef>
feats of the war in the United States and in the Con-
federacy. Doubtless this 1* true to a certain ex-
tent. But, In the main, thi* war, like all other
wan, has .Imply revealed the native tiger and
bent in hitman nature—not created it. It ha*,
as a French friend of our* u.ed to prouounee
the word, "deuU upd” the character of the comma-
city. The men who are now so openly had,
the monster* who are so blood- thirsty, the specu-
lators who are so ravenous, the tyrants who are so
eruel, were always bad, ravenous, bloody, and cruel.
The warhas simply thrown the broad glare or a po-
liceman's lantern upon midnight prowlers, rogues,
and murderers. Ithas simply torn the veil from the
charaeler of men, and revealed them for the fir.t
time to the world, and perhaps to themselves. 11 Is
thy servant a dog, that he shonld do this tbingl”
said Hazael, when the man of God predicted the
atrooities ho should commit in his future career.
Yet he was a dog, though be knew it not, and so the
dogs ofthe present warwere always dogs, Ac., Ac.

THB BBBBL PRISONBBS*WBLOOIfB HOMB.
iFrom the Richmond Dispatch 1

We never saw a greater crowd than assembled
yesterday to welcome home the Confederateprison-
ers—sixty officers and eleven hundred private*-.who
came by flag* of*truce boat to City Point on Satur- ‘
day. The landing atRooketts, and the neighboring
hllis were thronged and crowded with those who re-
ceived them there, and the air was rent with the
responsive acclaims of the people and the prisoners.
Gov. Smith was at thelanding to tender Virginia’s
welcome and Virginia’s hospitality to her own and
her- sisters* sons* TheState G-uard, with its band of
roußio* escorted them to the Onpitol Square, where
anothererowd hailed them with every manifestation
of joy. and where abundant refreshments had been
sent by the citizens. Here ,they were met by the
President, who passed .through the whole line, ana
gave them a most cordial greeting. He addressed

• them at some length amid enthusiastic cheering, but
we were notnear enough tohear hie remarks.

THB TBBA.TXBXT OP HBOBO BOLDIBBS.
[From the SentinelO

How shall we treat these negro soldiers? we
think it should not be forgotten that many of them
were forced into their present positions. They
were consoribed and mustered in at the point of the
bayonet. Others, if not put in by violence, yielded
to appliances soarcely less compulsory. We think
that as toall these we should induce desertion by
keeping for them an open door. A negro who Will
throw down the arme which have been placed in his
hands, whenever be has an opportunity, and who
comes toonr lines for protection, should bereceived
with that humanity which the poor African Jindsonly
in the Confederate States. (!!!) We should let it be
known among them thatall such, so escaping to our
lines, will be received with kindness. ds to those
found in battle there it no choice left w, and the
Yankees know it when they drive them upon their

fate* We need make no more proclamations , we
need announce no purposes. The negroes know
that, when found with arms in their hands against
their masters, they and their leaders forfeit their
lives toour laws. The nece.slty is aa groat asjthat
Which sends a murderer tothe gallows; ana it is a
necessity which war does not suspend, but renders
more imperative and urgent.

thb malloby report a fobgery.

Department of State, Richmond,
11th March, 1864.

Bon. John SIiMU Commissioner, src.. Paris:
{Sib : 1 Lave the honor to enclose copyof a letter

from the Secretary of the Navy, in relation to a
forgery extensively circulated by the European
press* purporting to be » copy of an official report
addressed by him to "T. S. Babcock,” Speaker of
the House of Representatives of the Confederate
St

Thepaper is on its face so palpably afabrication,
that one would scarcelyhave supposed it could dupe
the most credulous, even if experience had not al-
ready demonstrated thefacility and abundance with
which “ telegraphic news,” ‘ 1Confederate confes-
sions” « intercepted letters,** and “extracts from
•HichmoDd papers,” have been manufactured for
European consumption. You will notice that the
paper is stamped as a forgery in the mere address,
not only by the misname of our Speaker, but be*
cause the reports of the head of the Navy Depart-
Tnimt nr© never H'ldrc.ftd to thfl Speaker of the
Home. The content* of the paper ore too absurd
for comment.

, .
,

..

A* the Secretary of the Navy haa been informed
by CommodoreMaury that thia paper 1*« going the
round* of the Continental pres* as gospel,” It may
be well, it you think the matter worth notice, to
make publfo the fact that the paper ii aforgery.

1 am inclined to think the publication should be
made, for no fable concerning u* la too absurd for
belief, real or pretended, in Eogland oron the conti-
nent. A abort time ago, European papers were
gravely commenting on the “fact** that ourVice
President. Mr. Stephen* (whocannot abandon his
oonaittutional-position here, aaaueeesaor to the Pre-
aldency, in the event ofthe death of the Ohler Ma-
giitrater-esd- whd waa at the time aiok at hiehome
In Georgia), haAurrived in Europe, lor the purpose
ol concluding a treaty with France, for the ceaaiou
of Texas and otheraovereign Stateato that Power.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. P. BENJAMIN,

Secretary of State.
THK BOGUS BBPOBT.

[From tho Whig.l
Upon the appearance of this miserable forgery In

the English journals, Commander m. F. Maury de-
nounced It over his own signature In thoLoudon
Times, but a United States journal,In commenting
on his letter, reaffirms theauthenticity ofthereport.
Under these eiroumstanoes, Mr. Mallory addressed
a note tothe Seoretary of State, in which he pro-
nounced the report, from beginning to end, a
forgery, The document, however, assumed addl.
tional importance in Europe from thefast that the
English Attorney General, In a speech in tho House
of Commons, In defenceof the sourceof the Minis-
try on the subject of Laird’s rams, quoted It asau-
thentic. On Mr. Benjamin’* attention being called
to the subjeet by Mr. Mallory, he wrote a letter to
Mr. Slidell, our commissioner at Paris, directing
him to makean official publication explaining that
the report was a gross fabrioation.

A DHSTBUCTIVH 8188 IN BIOHMOND.
About 4 o'clock on Saturday morning a firebroke

out in a carpenter ahop ofR. B. Woodward, situated.
on Main atreet, between Eighth aad Ninth, which
resulted In the destruction of the building and a
valuable assortment of tools and working material
Mr. Woodward’s loss will reaoh the sum of $lO,OOO
°rAtonefcme the roof ofthe WarDepartmeent took
Are, and great apprehensions were felt lest that
building would be destroyed; but a stream, from the
steam fire engine being pointed in that direction) all
cause for alarm was speedily dispelled. Oa the
opposite side of Main street) the fine plate glass
In the front part of the stores occupied by P.
Horton Ketch, R. Wendenburg & Co., and the
Union Manufacturing Company, was cracked
into hundreds of pieces, owing to the intense
beat produced by the fire* With the excep-
tion of Baker & Go.’b foundry, all the rest
of the buildings belonged to John W. Davies, but
the ground on which they stood was theproperty of
the Masonic fraternity of this city. Mr. D.’s loss
altogether will probably reach $15,000. None ofthe
property destroyed was covered by an insurance,

. an<*, therefore, the entire loss falls on the shoulders
of the owners thereof.

,
...

The fire was the work of an incendiary, and the
torch had been applied onoe or twice before earlier
in the evening, but was discovered in time to be ex-
tinguished. .

_

-

Barbarities of the Rebellion.
A correspondent of the Chattanooga Gazette fur-

nishes thefollowinghorrible aocount of rebel cruel-
ties practised upon an Alabama Unionist.

»*Xn 1001 a Unionist was forcibly arrested by a
mob. at his house, in Randolph county, Alabama,
and marched off in an adjoining thicket $ the mob
here rifled him of his pocket-book, boots, and coat,
tied him, and held aconsultation to determine his
fate. Itwas soon determined ‘to put him in the
tories* yokebut first of all, totry to makehim ac-
knowledge to having done and said things of which
hewaainnocent.

MV4VI M
/

After trying some time to accomplish their objeot,
by questioning and threatening, they-resorted to
mote severe measures. Untying him, they took off
his clothing, laid him down upon a log, laahed him
firmly to it, and with large hickory awltohes oom-
meneed lacerating him. Four let inonhim at once,
and the number loon increased to.fix, They con-
tinued to heat him there for a long time, pausing oc-
casionally and asking him if he would confess,and
upon hie refusing, would let in on him more vigor-
ously.

The blood tiiokled from his baok in streams. Hie
piteous appeals in bebelf ot mercy were totally dis-
regarded. Naturefinally yielded, and the poor man
swooned *Dd was lost toconsciousness for ssveral
minutes. As soon as he revived these hellish tor-
mentorsresumed their tortures. They split the ends
of green stloks, and twitting them in his hair and
pulling violently, caused the most exoruolating pain.
This Bn d other fiendish operations ware continued ‘
for some time. They then cut off his fingers at the
second joint,as also his ears close up to bis hsad.

The next step was to cut off his arms at the
elbows, and the legs at theknees. Afterthis ope-
ration, the wretohed victim fainted, and, failing to
recover for several minutes, the murderers pro-
nounced him dead, and began to prepare to leave,
but at thia moment their victim showed signs or
life. They nowtied a rope round his neck, and hung
him to a limb near by, and instantly decamped,
leaving him suspended between the heavens and the
earth. The third day afterwards the body was dis-
covered, taken down, and decently interred by

friends-
Mr Editor, this Is no myth ; ’Mi no exaggeration.

It is worthy ofremark that it is an impossibility to
belie a rebel, unless yousay he la honest, a gentle-
man, ora humane being.

,

At the time of the above murder I wae engaged in
sohool-teaching inCalhoun county, not more than
tuentj-ftve miles from the murdered man’s house,
and I took eonelderable pains to find out all about
the matter.

The followingwe take from a St. Louis paper:
On the»th inat. a band of Mosa’pawpaw* went to

the bouse of Mr. Hams, near Hayneaville, Mo,
end ashed for his son, who hsd served in the provi-
sional militia. Learning he was in, they went to
hia room and demandedhisrevolver. YoungHarria
quietly said that, under the eireumstanoes, he
thought he had arlght to keep it. Instantly one of
the bell-bounds drew his pistol and shot Harris
twice through the breast. The young mantottered,
and cried, ‘‘Don’t shoot me any more,and yonshall
have my pittol.” One of themisoreant wretches re-
ceived it, and withit atonee deliberately blew out
young Harria1 brains. The gore was scattered over
the father, and the ion tumbled a oorpie into the
fire.' Deceased was a religions and exemplary
younjman, who had Revet before had adifficultyin

NEW YORK,

!Correspondents of Tho Prere.}

Nbw York, March24,iDW.
HBW OUBTOK-HOUBB TjtOUBLBS.

Assistant Auditor Hunter, of the custom houses
having been arrested and held toball on the charge
of having drawn for his ownprivate behoof money
belonging to the Government, his suppositious de-
fection has exoited much ire amongthose estimable
gentlemen who charge everything to the “ corrupt-
ness of the Administration, you know.” Mr. Hun-
ter,unfortunatelyfor these orltlos, is anold Demo-
crat, and there seems no ground for believing that
he has been atall culpable. From there facts, there
is ground for a faint suspicion that the Copperheads
have floored themselves, while endeavoring toset
np another outcry about corruption and the klepto-
maniacs of the euatom house. The checks which
Mr. Hunter was eharged with having drawn have
been submittedto a mioroseoplo examination, which
proved them to be forgeries. Under the lens, it is
said, the letters of the signature are found to be the
result of repeated markings} that Is, that theout
lines have flistbeen traced, and Subsequently filled
up with repeated stroke* of the pen. When Mr.
Hunteris honorably discharged, the ooniervatora of
political morality will doubtleis charge that his
arrest wad ordered from Washington in order to
give the idea that Democrats, as well as Republi-
cans, are sometimes faithless to their trusts. That
the trustworthiness of the assistant auditor will be
amplyvindicated, no one doubt*. The exlstenee of
the fraudulent checks was, however, sufficient pre-
sumptive evidence to warrant the authorities in the
steps whichthey have taken; at least, so the United.
States District Attorney seems tohave thought.

HOPKINS ON SLAVERY.
Bishop Hopkins’ elegant treatise upon theoharms

of slavery, and Its utility aa "a handy thing to
have In thohouse,” i* anflguiiof:l for publieation by
the Arm ofW. J. Pooleyjc Co. - Its appearance Will
create a decided sensation; and tear loyal leagues
and other absurd things to flinders. It is boldly
stated, however, among sanguine men, that, despite
the bisection of the Republican party by this
unctuous thunderbolt, it may yet retain a feeble
spark of existence.

“ranatna” IN COOKOIL.
The retail liquor dealers of the city are In some-,

what of a ferment, consequent on the legislative
effort now being made to prevent the vending of
chain-lightning on Sundays. These anti-Furitani-
oal being* are bolding meeting!, thesense, orratber
nonsense, of whloh Is denunciatory. Arrangements
are being perfected for opposing the bill and pre-
serving to the community of retailers the inaliena-
ble right of sending their pestilent wares percola-
ting through the “ dim Interiors” of “the innocent
people.” There 1* but little prospect of any Sun-
day law' proving effectual in New York. The
liquor interest is too powerful, physically and po-
litically- Ithas scoured the election of more than
one mayor,and rules In the councils of theunterri-
fled. Like the old Sunday law, and the concert-
saloon law, it will be praoUoally ignored, and dosed
shutters, and doors speciously bolted, will, as before,
only serve toblind such as have no desire to imbibe
that fragrant neotar whloh so thoroughly impedes
thenavigation ofthose who drink it. NowYorkis,
of all other American oltles, the moat intractable.
Perhaps, understanding the fact that it is too large
to be—metaphorically—whipped, it will have its
own way, whether in the matter of riots or liquor
selling. Despite the action.of Legislatures, Sunday
Will never be other than a day of carouie and self-
degradation amongthe negro-tmrners and brutes of
the by-streets. Drinking is a part of their political
education—the generator oftheir principles.

AUUSBMBNTS.
-Tho opening of the Sanitary Fair ha* been una-

voidably postponed until tbe fourth day of April
next. The reason alleged by the managers is the in-
ability ofthe various committees toperfeet their ar-
rangements by the date first assigned. .

Among the peculiar features of the Sanitary Fair
Will be a " Swiss Department,” a “Children’s De-
partment,” and the “ Irving Temple.” The latter
is areproduction ofthe original “ Cockloft Hall” of
the “ Salmagundi.”
‘ Mr. H. Watkins, the gentleman who brought
si The Ghoit” to tbii country, announces an enter-
tainment alter the fashion of Charles Matthew*
“At Home,” etc. It* title is ■<Photographiana.”
The author is Charles Gaylcir, Eiq. “Photo-
graphiana” is founded upon the answers supposed
tobe given toa matrimonial advertisement, and in-
troduces anumber ofsongs,the connection of which,
with the rest of the entertainment, the brutal ig-
norance of uneophisticatlon is not able to detect.
The style of entertainment is newto the city.

Edwin Booth is to appear at Niblo’s next week.
The Rlchings Opera Troupe depart* for California
at the conclusion of its engagement at this theatre.

STUYVESANT.

A Contraband Song.
The followingrare lyric ia the favorite freedom-

songof theMississippi contrabands. Its character
and enthusiasm are great, and, among songs of its
kind, it has no superior. A well-known anti-slavery
gentlemanof this oity presents it to the readers of
The Press aaa curiosity of contraband genius:

OLD SHADY.
I, ,

-

Oh t ya, ya! darkles, laugh with me;
For de white fokea say old Shady’s free I
Don’t you see datde jubilee

_ .
.

Is cornin’, cornin’ I Hail, mighty day I
OHOBUS.

Den away, den away, for I can’t stay any longer;
Hurra,hurra! for lam going home. {Repeat.]

n.
Mass* got scared, and so did his lady I
Bit chile broke for ole Undo Aby;
Open de gate* out 1 here’* ole Shady

Cornin’, cornin’! Hail, mighty day.
Chobus—Repeat.

in.
Goodbye, Masia Jeff! goodbye, Missus Steven*!
’Scuae Ois nigger for taking his leavlni;
'Sneo. pretty toon, you’ll see Unde Abram’s

Cornin’, cornin’ ! Hail, mighty day.
Chobub—Repeat.

Good-bye, hard work, and never any pay—
I’m goin’ up North, where the white folks stay;
'White wheat-bread and a dollar a day 1

Cornin’, cornin’! Hail, mighty day.
Chobub—Repeat.

I’ve got awife, and she’a got ababy,.
Way up Northin Lower Canady—
Won’t dey shout whendev see ole Shady

Cornin’, cornin’l Hail, mighty day.
Chobus—Repeal.

Celebration or Washington's Birthday at
St« Petersburg.

[Corn Bvondcnce of tho N. Y. EveningPost. 1
St. Pbtbbsbubg, Fab. 34, 1664.

A splendid ball was given at the Legation of the
United States, by General Clay, on the anniversary

of thebirthday of Washington. Theattentive apart,
ment of the Minister was refurnished and
decorattd inhonor ofthe event, and the portraitof
Washington, elaborately and tastefully enshrined in
laurel and evergreens, under the supervision of Mr.
Bergb, Secretary of Legation, occupied the tnost ;
conspicuous wall Of the spacious ball-room. Flow-
ers and other plants, inspring-like prafijaion,adorn.
*d the walls, piers, and angles ofthe drawing-rooms,
while the floor ofthe hall was bounded by aparterre
offlowers. Against a wall ofan elegant boudoir'was
also suspended a life-likeportrait of Alexander 11,

At about 11 o’clock the guest* began to arrive, and
among them were the following: Frrnoe d’Olden-
bourg? Duke Nicholas Leuehtenbourg, Due deltteek.
lenhouig* Prince Nicholas, ol Nassau; ComteP»h-
ton, of Bavaria; Monaleur MUutine, Minister of
War; Monsieur Vsloueff, Minister ofthe Interior;
M. de Tolstoy, Minister of the Posts ; M. Mouk-
haneff, of Foreign Affairs ; M. de Richten, Comte
Tolstoy, Grand Eohanson; Comte Rlbeaupierre,
Grand Marshal Comte Schouvaloff, Prince Dolgo-
rouki, Comte Panine, Prince Gortsehakoff, Baron
Rosen, Baron Korff, Prince Gagarin, Comte Nloho-
las de Orloff Deniacff, and the entire ;diplomatie
corpx The ladle* belonging to the families enu-
merated above, as well as many others distinguish-

ed in fashionablelife here, were also present.
,

The minister of the United States, with a libera,
lity never before witnessed in this oountry on tha
Dait of an American envoy, challenged the sinsere
compliments of biagueete ky his urbanity and pro-
digal hospitality. The responsible duties ofhostess
were performed by Mn- HenryBergb, wife of the
secretary, with an intelligent dignity and courtesy,
the result of many yearn’ experience of foreign life.

Mr. Ball’s Corlolanus.
CBoftton CoTreapondenee of the Hound Table 1

Mr. Ball haa last east In plaater the imall model
ofForrest In Corlolanus, whieh heha*been making
in elav. He made astudy of the head of the actor
while on a visit toPhiladelphia, and fashioned the
figure from observation attendant upon witnessing
closely his various tbeatilo personations for some
weeks He verified his proportions by careful mea-
surement of Ml part; ofthe body, and the figure a»
it atasds preserves this exactness, except in atrifling
undersize ef the head, which brings it nearer to olae-
sic models. His objeetwaa to give the spectator the
like impression of theaetor that he derives from see-
ing him on the stage.

Mr Forrest, though not In reality the large man
he contrives to appear by hi* carriage and profess-
slonal skill, conveys, perhaps, on tho stage, before
all thing* else, sn impression ofstalwart power and
nisicstic Diesence. w ithout that atmosphere of
living personality which produces this result, the
sculptor must rely upon hie artistie skill to beget its
eaulvslent, and Mr. Ball has juddgodrightly that he
couldsot effect itso completelyas by thus subjecting
the proportions of the head to this preponderance of
the bodily symmetry. It gives the desiredresult,
while itwould need the application ofthe measuring-
tape todetect the variation. The present model standi
notfar from 2 feet high. The weight is chiefly thrown
upon the leftfoot, while the left hand, gathering up
the folds of the flowingrobe to disentangle the feet,
discloses the bare musoular leg, with It* ssndsled
foot, up to the kittle, which is just glimpsed below
the drapery. The head is so lnolined to the right
that it presents its profile view when seenfromthis
side half way to the Jront. The effect here Is
strikingly grand; theoutline ofthe drapery Is easy,
the weight is well supported upon that massive
lee—not in the least, however, exaggerated—and the
turn ofthe head discloses the thoroughly-Roman
strength of the neck*

Viewed on the opposite quarter, theface is seen
In full; the robe ha* fallen from the left shoulder,
disclosing the figured eorselet and leaving the arm
bare, the”hand' grasping a roll, the wrist thrown a
little out, and the knueklee touching thefolds of the
lobe as they cover thethigh of the ‘extended right
leg. In this aspect, if not so strikingly statuesque
as from the other side, the life of thecountenance
and the compactness of outline give it equal
jetty. The only thing hyperenticiim might okjsct
to wouldhe the tult of whiskers before the ears, tne
moustache, and imperial, wkloh we copied from

life, and which the aotor himself wears in

bit personation. They are without doubt an

«t“o°rtow thY.6 t^.un.%”’?2e“Sites a verv modem era. There are, doubtless,rmUdivflafSnl violations of obronologioalproprle.
JS £} shlSneare himself, for Doueß has shown ui

he was in ihete things. He makes
Coriolahns address the populace as Hob and Dick t
ind there is mention of ihurckyardlu proofs, eto., and
Alexander. Oato, and Galen are all referred to. We
mightDe expeoted, then, to pardon in the stage get-
ttoL-np such inadveitenoe as this we have pointed
out. especially if,a* it perhaps is the cue, the ab-
sence of all beard had impoverished the effeot of the
countenance. Mr. Bali, however, has given atruer
fold to the toga than ease of action on the stage al-
lots the player toprnetve. The golor is forced to

THREE GENTS.
bm the folds fastened Inplane at theahoulder to'prevent swkwaid dlaloonUon in mmutoi of groutacticx. The sculptor hae properly taken the models
of that robe aa they are found in the antique, and
consequently has much enhanced the graaeful effect
of It.

Death of the King of Bavaria.
When the troubles of 1843 induced Ludwig 1,, or

Bavaria—the friend of art. of palntere, of sonlptors,
and of Kola Montez—to abdicate, he did eo In favor
ol his eon Prince Joseph, who, ascending the throne,
took the title of Maximilian 11. The letter was
then thirty-seven years old In 1813 he had mar-
ried thePilnoesa Frederioa Frances Augusta Marla
Hedewls. of the royal house of Prussia', by whom

hadtwo sons, PHnee Louis Otho Frederick Wil-
liam, now In hla 19th S. ea

I
r’*?!? 15, SliSrt^Waldm1

Prince Otho WUllam Lultpold Adalbert Walden,
b °Then

oM
B King Ludwig was a moat munlßnenl

Datron ofart, and made hla naturally uninteresting
capital ofMunlohone of the moat rasoinatlng and
beautiful cities of OU-Alplne Florenoe.
Hia son, the late king, Inherited aU hla father * re-
fined tastes, without those unfortunate qualities
which brought about so much oourt scandal.
He, too, beautified Munich, and the reoently-eom.
pietcd triumphal aroh standing between the
Glyplothekand the Plnaoothek la-one of the latest
of the architectural adornments of the fair ®i*yof
Munich, which will bear thename ofMaxlmillanll.

The late king waa more fond of the rooiety of
•cholera, philosopher!, andarchitects, thsnor states-
men and warriors. In politics he waa moderately
liberal, as Indeed at the beginnings ol hla reign he
had to be if he wanted to retain hla throne. Hut a
year later he Indulged In some ofthe petty tyrannies
to which the small monarehsofEurope are addicted.
He exiled politieal writera and dissolved theDiet;
but afterwards we find him again verging towards
the libelal aide, and In the year 1855 hla career was
maiked by an effort on his part to ameliorate the
condition of the Jews In his dominions. This was
the more praiseworthy as Bavaria U one ofthe most
grominent Roman Catholic monarchies, and aa the

lag found no sympathy among hla advisers Inthis
undertaking, and very little even among hla sub-
jects.

lujuhctiok Upow a Play.—J. E. Tilton St-On.,
the publishers ofthe popular novel ** Qadjo’aGave/?
have taken preliminaryateps toward having an in-
junction served on the play announced for Mon-
day evening next at the Howard Athenseum, lunder
the name of "Pomp of Oudjo’a Cave.”' It la under-
stood that the movement la made at the anggeatlon
of the author of the book, Mr. J. T. Trowbridge.—
Boston Transcript.

FEKSOJTAIi.
—A misinformed cotemporary violently abuses

General W. F. Smith, recently confirmed aa major
general In the regular army, because, aa It says,he

failed in thereeentearalry expedition in Miaaisaippi.
Thecommander of that expedition waa,Brigadier
General W. S. Smith. There are five or more Ge-
neral Smith! In the army: Major General W. F.
Smith, nowaoling on General Grant’s ataff; Briga-
dier General W. Spoy Smith, mentioned above;
Brigadier General Giles A. Smith, whocommanded
a division in Sherman’s 15th Oorpa, and waa wound-
ed at Missionary Ridge ; Brigadier General A. J.
Smith, commanding a division in the 17th Corps,
and in ebarge of the successful expedition up Red-
River; Brigadier General M, JU. Smith, command-
ing an Infantry brigade aomewhere outWert. Ma-
jor General Charles F. Smith, who waa aeoond In
command to General Grant at Fort Donelson, died
in 1862, near Pittsburg Landing.

A Tribune despatch from Washington, March
24th, says: " The ladles at Willard’s convened in
oneofthe large parlora last evening and despatched
ameaaengerto GeneralGrant, withtherequeat that
he would give them an Interview. He good-natured-
lyeame down from hia room and underwent a levee,
In thecourae ofwhich he frequently had to give hia
autograph. A smiling requeat frora.one lady to let
the crowd go to the army to see the grand review
waa adroitly denied by the General, with the reply
that 'When Mrs. Grant should come down for
thatpurpose he would be pleased to sea them also.*
Thepersistent dame recurred to the happiness she
had enjoyed at the recent ball in the army. The
General waa compelled to tell her flatly that, had
be been In command, no ball would-have been pet"
mltted, and he added that when he heard In the
West that the grand review that had been alluded
to waa tobe got up for him, he had telegraphed an
order to squelch it; and he said, in conclusion, there
has been too flinch ofthis nonsense in the Army of
the Potomac. Itmust be stopped.”

The charming Grace Greenwood (Mre. Lippia-
cott) visited the 2d Corps last week by invitation of
the Ist Division Lecture Association, and on Wed.
nesday, Friday, and Saturday evenings, and Mon.
day evening of thjs week, lectured to large and
greatly-Interested audience at the leoture-hall ofthe
Ist (Gen. Oaldwell’a) Division. Maj. Gen. Warren
and wife, Gen. Caldwell and wife, Gens.Kilpatrick
and Owen, and many other distinguished oßlicrs
and civilians attended the lectures, and paid their
respects to the fair leoturer. On Thursday (3t.
Patrick’s day) Mrs, Llpplnoott, attended by Gen.
Caldwell and staff, and several ladies, waa present
at the hurdle races near Steveneburg, and enjoyed
the sporta ofthe day, aa also the St. Patrick’s Ban-
quet of the Irish Brigade in the evening. On Sun-

day, theSameparty visited the picket line on the
Rapidan. During all her stay Inthe army, Mrs. L.
was the recipient ofconstant and distinguished oouc-
tealea at the hands of many of the leading offloers of
thecorps. The entire oourse of lectures waa a com-
plete suoccis, and the association deserves the high-

est credit in affording to the gentlemen of the 2d
Corps ao rare and patriotic a literary treat.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Philadelphia* March 25,1854.
Therewat greatexcitement in the marketovera heavy

advance In the price of gold, which ro«e to 170, flnotu-
ating considerably, and settling near the close to 183.
Governments grew a little stronger in consedtenee. and
the demand Increased. In the'condition of the money

market there is no change.
The stock market was violently active to-day, witha

contlnnation of the heavy demand for oil and mining

stocks. Clinton opened at 3, rose to 3*. closed 3. steady ;

Fulton opened at 12*. roße to 14*. closing at 14; Big

Mountain rose to 12; Tamanana to 6*. dosing at. 6;
Green Mountain to 11, closing 1 lower; 18 was bid for
Hew York and Middle. Marquette Copper sold at 11;
Coulter at8* : Pennsylvania at 12; 714 bid for Girard;
Handanrose to6*; 19* bid for Etna.

Oil Creek sold at 13*; Venango up to 3*. off to 3;
Mineral add up to 8. buyer 10. aloaing7; McCUntock
was steady at 12@12*; Irving at 17; Perry at 10; Maple

Shade at 20. Catawlesa preferred wae freely offered at
41; North Pennsylvania sold at 36*; Philadelphiaand
Brie let S8; Beaver Meadowat 83*. There wassome de-
mand for passenger railways. Canal stocks weredull,
With, the exception of Schuylkill Navigation. Thtimar-
ket ciosed with some disposition to realise.

Quotations of gold at thePhllsdelphia Gold Exchange,

No. 34 South Thirdstreet, second story:
9* A. M.....

11* A. M

£”.r:.
P- M

4&P- Mv .~*

Market excited.
The inspections of Flour and Meal* In Philadelphia,

durlnc the week ending March 24,1884, were as follows:
Barrels ofsuperfine 16,Q43

l6B
l6B*
l69*
l69*

,^......168*
169

fine
“ middlings
*• Ibye...
** Corn Mea1......
*

* Condemned...•
Puncheons Corn Meal<

Thefollowing,is the amount of coal ■hipped oror the
Huntingdonand Broad Top Mountain Railroad, for the
week ending Tharßday.MaiehM.lB64.andsince January

1, 1864, together with thecorreapondingperiod last year:
Week. Previously. Total.
Tons. Tons. Tons.
7,Ml 67 300 74.691
5,407 64.080 60.4871864

1863.*

Increase..
The New York EveningPoet of to-day saye:

At the Stock Exchange do sessions have been held to-
day. and but Hidebusiness Is doing. Tte only features
worthy of noticeare ihe rise of goldand the break down
in Barlem, which. lias fallen, to 123, In conseaaenceof
the unfavorablereport of the Senate Committee. It is
currently rumored that some of the legislators who Were
in the tecret sold the stock short a few days ago at 149

Gold has risen to 169X, and closes strongat 169%®
169%. Exchange is dull atlSl%@lB2.

amg« Sales* March35.
in. PhiladelphiaBxohanfe. ]
BOARDS '

FUlada. Stock Biel
CBHWtet 1)J B, BBlatkam

BBFOBB
ICO Fean Mining. 1)6. 12
400 Clinton C0a1....... 8
£OO do bS. 3X
6.0 do.. 834
600 do b6. 314
Sifo do, b5. 3)4
100 do. s
IS do.v.v.v.vr.bso: $
188 dS::::.v;::.i;36: I*

. 400 do CR«ll. 3
400 do .....b4. 3)4
200 FultonCoal 12%
201 d0....... 15K
ao d0............... 13
ICO do 1334
SOO do 13)4
ICO do 13)4

60 d0............... 14H
ICO do pB. Wi
200 d0......... 14)4
500 do 14%
1(0 do. cull. 14)4

1160 d0,.....-. 14■ SCO Venango Oil 5)4
ICO do 8
ICO do bj- SJ4
CCO do. by- 0

200 Venango Oil . 211
100 Big Mountn Coal - - IU.

300 do b5. 12
100 do 12
200 do 2dya. 12
100 do. 12-
800 TamiQUl C0a1..... b\i
100 do SV
300 do 6
100 do 6X
100 do 8
100 do 6)4
100 Mineral Oil 7li
200 do 7
ho

„ do .....bso. ne
100 Green Ml'n-.eaih. 101*
400 do. 10X
200 do 10X

1000 do. .'.... 11,,
700UcCllntoek0...... 12
100 do bSO. 1214
400 d0,.....-, w,

000 Coulter Mining.... 3)4
ICO do *bo. 3)4
100 N Pennaß 36X
ICO Huron Sllrer 5

I 100 Alsace Iron 21a
300 d0... ,21 200 Harnaette Min.... 11
lOOlrying 011....M0.. 17)4

BOABD.
,„„ „„

800 011 Creelr. —bSO- • ISX
200 Bntler Miningbio 50
300 do M0..49X
lOOßidge At8.-.baO- . 21
100 do 228*
ICO Schuylkill Nay-- 36*
100 do •"•a ~,089, ’2L210 d0...b30..pref.e 46*
60 d0...b0. ..pref-« 45*

2CO do.-bO. -.pref*-4BJ*
690 do. ••••••6* 76.. 8S

5000 Union Gmnal Bond* 29>a
SO Bu«qaebanna €*nl 2g

4000 C A Am mo»t bd*-JOa
50 Bearer Meadow... 83)4

12000 Beading Bds 70. .1*
‘8 wn"£s

3 do...2*i*»pref*‘ 41
100 dOa..b3o.*pref.. 41?*

do. ..bfl. . prof.. 11
ioo do ..bSOe.praf.. i\\i
]OOPhIU& Brie fie... 88%
3fo dO 38 -
490 d0....~~ea5h.. 38

60 sth & Oth'fltreatE.. 61110 Sprace and Pine ••

».0 do.-* b5.. 18K
BOARDS.,

BIBBT
7XOO CS5 SO bonds, fail. ItfIX,
ACOO do reft* fail 110 I

6 Commonw’hßkb 6 49#
CIO Net? Creek........ 2H
6to ao ...•••*——bs-.
SCO do. 3>«
360 Fulton C0a1......* 14
HO do.. blO.. 14
£OO do *»••*. p*#
£OO do 13#
400 do ~«18&
12 do IS

4(0 do iSS" Hif
»oo ao.^— -.bio., lag
1(0 Gr.en Mcnntain. - - IBK
ICO do.*** bfl.. 10#So do MO-log
ICO do bfi. • 10#
100 do
ICO do* bfi.. 10
100 Penn Minins--bd-- 32J.
ICO do 12ft
300 do MO..lJ#
500 do ...blO- IS*
SCOBln Mountain.. IS
100 do MO" 12
ICO d0..-..vv bdo " fi*f100B.ndnn Mining..■ SM
100 Oil Creek BBTWBEB

lfO Bohemian Mining 11
XSLlttte Schuylß..... CO

5 Lehigh scrip 73
ICO Etna Mining. • •••» 29ft
140 Big Mountain . b2ollft
100 Girard Mining 7H
400 oil Creek * 13ft
HO Xeadtng B. ..bfiklnt 71ft
1(0 Fu1t0n.............. 14
1(0 Penn 12
300 Tamaqua........... 6#
200 Green Mountain. .b 5 lift200 (Hinton .bf> 3
3(0 Tamaqua opg Bft
KO Beading.***......... 71ft
1(0 Hay pief^.......... 45#
HO Fulton 14?S
£ooMineral* ...blO 8
)CoAlaaie*.... 2
. CO Phlla & Erie 88
100 Glr&id 7ft]
JCO SjJ
tt.oGirard. l<QtI(oCoulter v&BSO Irving MO Ug

30,4

100 Mineral. blO 7>i
2(0 Clinton b 5 2X000 Tamaqun 6
600 do bSO 6X
IIU Mineral. op* 7k
SOOVenango,,,.,, 2*
300 arson Mountain .bfi 10X
00 Clinton Vi

860 Notprof. b 6 4S
100 MeCllatock 1*
100 Reading HO 71
66 Mav 28*100 do si

200 Bin Mountain. .•••• }><*
100 MoOllnioek OP* “3i KCHortnPanna.-—• »»

ICO Nav prof. ’E.,
100 Mineral i*
IIMBU Mountain.,bio 12

! i?g}§£!?2?.* -■bik So*
; sooBln Mountain.. -,HP

; 1100 Butler; W<MSS.
403 Fulton.... HO 13*
2000 Conn Minin* 1

; SO3 Hottb. Ponna. * S
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fax Wax Puss will ha sent te mbsulhsM by
■tail(par annual In advance) st ..——XX wt>

Threecopies. Isf
Five l«oplss.. ■-* - I9f
Tan socles ......... -IX M

barter Olubs thca Tea will be charted at the same
tat*. XL BOper aopv-

Y7W moneymustaltoaye aoeompani tbs order. am
fnnoinstaneeeauthesetsrmsbedeetatedfiMm. asBus
ofora very little more than the cost ofpaper.
sty Postmasters are requested to aot aa AtouU to*

TmWarFates,
M-Tothe getter-ns of the (Hub often or twenty, ax

extra eopr-of ths Paper will be given.

SECOND
435gchnyl Hav 37k
60 S7>4
32 do 37
70 do 38

100 ao— pref 43k
Aico HewCrsek—...... 2k
S.v forth Psnnaß.... 36k
7-,' Ptlla & gris 8....-88
An do* So

S jTiittleScbuyl B* *.« M
100 h'eadln* B** 71H

AFTER I
200 QnMount’n b3O 10%

30t0 PbLafc Kria6a.«*.lo7%
2CO Big .Mountain 1)90. 13

06 Uhlg.h Valley 6fi%
60 OIL Greek 13%2CO Batlcr iXining blO. 60lIASchnyl Ivav pref tfi 46%

ItO n>ti 76CBmSj*in6BToa<is.in7
mo Conn Minin*.. [£
m do. i%JOO Fulton.... b& in%
ICO Conn Minin* 1%
300 Clinton. S%
JjQO Cow* Mining 1$
£lO Clinton***®*’
100 New Grenada.
ao Conn Mining.*.bs. l*
7* 0 do
100 Oil Creek.....*bSo 14

ICiO Fulton* loftao do.> bSO. 14,
ICO do 2dys 13%
HO Ecbl Nay pref b3O. 46%
6CO Fulton b3O. 14%
K 0 Beading R 7)%
100 Butler Miningb2B. 4W
%o Heading 8..,..b1C. 71%
500 Catawlasaßpref-- 40%
20t do b5. 40*400 Alsace 2
600 Fulton bSO. 14eco do*. b6. 13%
200 do bSO 14100 Irwin.. .....bSO 17%

& Boston t * •< • 4%
10PFiDton Vs%lCOMandan.4... 6H

Monntain....b6 IIK
7l*

‘ CLOSING PRICES

200 Girard MiningW.. 1H
135 East Mahanay.444. SO

10 Minehlll K 64*
200 Green Mountain... 10
J}oo Butler Mining blO. 497#100 Mountain lU#460 U8 f7-30 Notes. ...112*423 SuedCanal 28J#100 do 29K100 011 Creek „ igjZ
100 Cataw R pref b3O. 41)#

10ABD8.
100 Mineral H£
100 do T%
60 Maple Shade

900 MeUUntoek.ubSO. 19
200 Tamaqna opr. 8
100 do.. M5. *

60 Maple Shade 99
,

50 flew Creek........ 2)#
200 Schartsß Valley.. 90
lOOMHerat*. "... 7
100 betaayl Nay pref. • 462#
100 d0.... 030. 4 m
500 BigMonnt’n....bs. Ill#
100 Green Monnt’n b3O 10)6
100 Penn. 111?
101 Marquette 103#-
50 do..- iJj?

100 do..™ M, 10*#'TO do.10!tTO Venanso iH
100 d0....... 58SCO do Qk
100 do>...
M 0 Conn Mining... -b5 l%
2CO VeaftQtjo....
SW 0i1CfteU,...,,1)30. 14
COQOonn Mining...... \\c
sft) Clinton 255.100Tkmaqna.....,b!o. 6
600 Clinton b3O. S

1000 Blg MoantAln b3J. 12
200 Venango 2%
200 Conn Minins. ■ • ■«• I>#
100 Bchuyl Nay pref*. 46)#
100 do. b5. 46)#
eoTimaqaa 6

100 Conn Mining 13*
100 Hones Eddy £**
400 Clinton 25

600 Uandan. * OX
lOOSnsa Canal 2v|
200Catiapref «.—.....4iX
uOO Reading TU#
300 Clinton St

Bid Ash,
GOId4iAX...A4AAA.I6bK ltl
DB6-20« 109H 109%
Beading Ban 71X
Perna 8...? 74* 74*£
Ca-tawiesaß 24 25

Bo pref 40% 40%
North Penna &... 96% 38
Philai Brieß... SS 56%S6 %
SohnylNay 88 »

>Bo pr«f. 46% 46%
fJilon Canal b% 4

Bo pref.
Sneq Canal 28% 28%
Fulton Coal. 13%
Big MountCoaL.. 11% 11%
IT A Mid 18 18%
GreenMount Goal 9% 10%

I—POUR O’CLOCK?
_ ,

Sid. J.9*.Penn Mining**"* UX ID#
Girard Mining.... 7K VX
Etna do .....19& 20
Mandan 6)# . 7
Marqaette 103# 10)#
OilGreek 18)2 IMS
Irvin Oil 16)2 17)#
Perry OIL 0 11
Keystone 0i1.... * 2# 4)#VenengoOii.....* 2)# Vt
Mineral Oil 7)# • 7*#
Maple Bhade’Oil.. 10)4 90
MoOlintook Oil .. lU# 12

; PennaPet. C0.... 4 0
I TamaquaCoal.... 5H 9[ New Greek 2% 29#i\

Weekly Review of the PMilada Markets.
March 25—Evening,

Business In most departments has been rather mors
active this week, and the markets of nearly all of the
leadingarticles bare an upward tendency, owing to the
advance In told and foreign exchange. There is a bet-
ter demand for Flour and more doing In the way ofsales.
Wheat is also more active* and prices have advanced.
Corn Is scarce and prices better. Oats are in demand.
In Bark there Is moredoing Cottonis batter, and there
is more doing in the way of Bales, Coal le without
change. CoffeeIs firmly held, and then is mere doing.

Pith are in fair demand at former rates. In foreign
Fruit there is very little doing: domestic is firmly held.
There 1« more doing in Pig Iron, and the market Is very
firm at full prices. •Lumber is in demand. Molasses is
firmly held and more active. Naval Stores continue
icarce at formerrates. Linseed Oilis without change.
Petroleum is firmer, but the sales are limited. There is
rather more doing ia Provisions at about former rates.
Timothy Seed is very dull and lower. Cloveris iabet.
ter demand and prices looking up. Sugar ia very firm
at full prices. Whlehy has advanced. Wool continues
BHcettJea and dull.

The Dry Goods trade is only moderately aotive, but
hole era are firmer in theirviews.

There Is rather more export demand for Floor, bat
prices remain about the same ns last quoted; sales com-
prise about 12. CCC bbls, mostly fair and good Pennsylva-

nia and Wettern extra family, at #7@7.00 $ bbl, inclu-
ding 2, WO bbls high- grade do on private terms, and 1,000
bbls selected at »7.75@8t¥ bbl. The retailers and ba-
kers are buying at prices ranting from ®6.75@6 for su-
perfine ; SO 00@7 for extra; *7@B lor extra family,
ana fcB.GMS9.tiO tt bbl for fancy brands, at to quality.
Bye Flour continuesdull; small sales are reported at 8*

&6 3*bbi. There it little or nothing dome la Cora
Meal, and the market is dull.

GRAIN. —Wheat is firmer, and prices have advanced95.4 c % bu, with Rales of 40*0u0 bus at 9L6C©I 65 for
prime Western and Pennsylvania reds. 91.75 for choice
aznber. and 9L 76©1.92X % bu for white-the latter for
prime Kentucky. Ryais selling in email lotsat 91 25® 11.28 3,800 bus sold at these rates Corais rather
scarce. and prices are bttifii saleß reach aboat 45,000
bus at IS®1.19 in store, and 91 2C®l2ll* ba afloat
and delivered, closing firm at the latter rates. Oat Bare
in demand; about 22,C00 bus have been disposed of at
Sc@B4c bu; heavy Oats are held higher*

„
.

The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain at
this port during the past week;
plnn* • >*«»« 10,800 ODU,
WWt "I" In. .Wm.mm fc4.VMMSB.7OO bul.
Covn 4 e e e see .7. —«.&» bo*.Oats.V.Vs.Ml. . ..4.-08.600 bus.

PROVISIONS —Thexeis no material change to notice
in prices, but the market is quiet; about 600 bbls. Mess
p. rk sold at *5».2fi@23.50 $ bbl for new. and $22.60.
cash, for old. City-packed Mess Beef, in small lots, at
*11(517 ¥ bbl, cash, 800bbls oountrv Beer sold M*U »

bl,l; Utef Bams are aeUrng at W bbl. D.ee.sd
Hess are wonh #lO 6C@ll ike lop jbs Baton is in de-
mand, with sales of Bams atll@l6c fo> plain andfancy;
sidea at 12®12lac. aid Shoulders at 10X@llMc. Green
Meatsare firmly held; B£o tierces pickled Hams sold atsfdes at lOllcToo,ooolbs sal. Shouluer. sold atsjfc# 10 Lard is nol so firm; 800 belt, and tierces Bold
at isL@l4c * tb. and kegs 160 cash. Butter Is very
firm aea prices weilmaintained, with sales of roll at«
@4oc!*!lb. Cheese is selling at l£@l9c for New York.
1 MnTALS?—min itemand at full prices, with
sales of 0,000 tons Anthiaclte at fclB@sl ton rot tha
threenumbers Bcotch Pig is scares ■ small sales nr.
making at *t4 ® ton, cash. Manufactured iron Isin de-
mand St lullprices. Lead e*htl»u*svery sears, sBO ton.
of English sold inNew Fork. to come here, at like.each,
.(.'upper—relicw Metal israther better; small sales are

hhds sold at #36040 t* too, as to brand.
CANDLES.-Adamantineare firmly held, with sale,

of 400 boxes Western at Zlc; Tallow Candlesare steady
at former rales. . . . ~ , „ .

COAL —There is more demind.bothfrom the Bast and
to supply the Government. We quote at *s.so@7*lton
on board atßlchmona.

COFFEE.—fibers Is moredoing; 3,030 bags or Bio sold
on private terms, supposed to be s7c. and 1,200 do at 37>ie
«th. Email rates of Lsgnayra are making at S7e*t tb.

COTTON.—The market is firm, and prlcee have ad-
vanced ; sales reach about 3!6 bales, at from 72@700 V B
for middlings, closing at the latter rate

„

DRUGS AfIJ) D'XES. —There is lees doing; small sale#
of Soda Asa are making at4&c. Anlnyoiceof Crude
Brimstone sold at 860 ton. Indigo H better;. Bengal Is
sellln g at 82.2fi@2 30 ca»h. ,

FISH —Mackerel axe infair demand; a cargo sold from
the wharfat 817.911.‘and96. for the three numbers: sales“» maMw at *l7 OOOMV bbl for No h IlLjtt

fiO for No. 2,And §B.6C@9 60% bbl lor No. 3 6.009
boxes femoked Herring sold on private, terms Codfish
axe very dull, with small sales at 6c Y lb.

.... -

FBDlT.—There is less doing in foreign; small lots of
OT&nges and Lemons sold at $l@4J&box as to quality.
Bunch Raisins are firm at 94. 4A^JPqQ

b1f*1'Apples are scarce, and quoted at 91.60@i-pbbl. Dried
Fruit is rather better; Apples are sellingat 9®lo>ac, and
Peaches at 14 to 18c for quarters and halves.

FEATHERS are scarce; Western are selling at 60®67c
7 here is very little going to Liverpool,

and the rates are unchanged. A vessel of 1,800 bbls was
taken witheoal oil to Rotterdam, onprivaie terms. la
West Indlftfreilhts there is very little doing. There la
more activity in coal freight*, at forme*rAUa.

_GUANO —There is more doing;.sales of Peruvian are
11

HOPS —There teveiy little doing; small sales are re-
norted at 26@80c % Ib for flist-sort Btstern and Western.
‘HIDES —The hide market has somewhat improved
The only foreign stock now in store, and offering from
first hands are Calcutta cow and buffalo, of which there

al re*e»t. arrival of 1601 bales, and held at about
83c 3ft lb We notice the sale of a small lot of Curacoa at
Stout 28c. which were the only South American hides
offering i Greensalted domsstlc are improving. Themar-
Vfltiß however, supplied for the present demand- PricesSS iB

HWtMe. haringbeen effected to tenners
at 12®l3Hc foi city-salted, and at 13®14cfor city asao-
Claxloti. Dr y flinthide* are offering at23©25c.

LEATHER.—lhederaand for heavy leather continues
large, while there isapparently a lull in the lighterand
fiter descriptions of .took. The call has been mainly
frun the local trade, and nearly all the roughslaughter
and sole has fonnd ready buyers Brices continue firm,
and unless the receipts are materially Increased, matt,

f°s *

ACGHTER
lioT,ii.—Prime slaughter leather continues

io advance In price. The receipts have been liberal,
mere than .quailing those cl last season to the Isun.Site? bufSimch below the wants, of the market Th.
lighter weights are In best demaod. and prims even lots
ol this dese.iption from country yards have been sold
47@Soe.,wlft some undesbable lots at lower figures. The

4t@49c net ca«h, b»* usnfi.l run. and at fio@3Sa Tor ag.
USFA>°BB'soiHh

-Pal«s In diy hide leather have been
laiger, and very little prime stock Is now offering. A
few lots of strictlyprime Bnenos Ayres have been sola
st 45c We quote at 43@4SKc, net, 0r44@45c, time, for
best Buenos Ayres, and 41®41c, time, for Oarracae and
11

LUMBSR.-Prices remain about the eams ai Ust
auoted with a steady bn*lne»» to notioe White Pino
Boardh are soiling at*3s&@34, and Homlook Joist at 817©
18§ M feet, and White Rne Shinales, in lots, at*io@2S

SE4.—Thors Is a firm feeding in the market.
Wl.-h salts of I.COU hhds Cubs at »7®6ocfor clsyed, and
7. ©7Be fur Trinidad Muscovado andL2OO bbla Itow Gr-
-1 by auction, at gsllon, cash- ■InAVAL 6TOAEB. —Kosin continue*, scarce. SmallsaiVi !i»making at *38©40 bbl Spirit*of Tarpanttao
is selUni in

*

small w»> at *3 35©3 & cash
OILS —lardOJl is firm at former rates. Linseed Oil

Is hitw. .I SI MSI 67 IS gallon. Petroleum is rather
Aimer hnt the tales are'inoderate; 2 otobarrels sold In
u “»tS«i3lc for 0rude , 4 6®49c fer ’roflnei In bond, and
M?l?ftolfow^gaieVh«'r“cr .‘ptiof ornds and refined oU
a) this port during tbs past week: ..... »5 920 bbl*.GlUde.
K

KICB h« sdVancedViobhiMts’iMtind'ii soil at 9c »

—GloTerseed Israthe* hetUr- about 9 COOhushsU
.old st »6 76@T 40 ¥ bushel for common to prime.
Timothy is dull; .mall sales are making at *»@3 25 W
bukhel. rtexs«edisindemand ais3.26wbushel.

SALT —The market is very firm; an Import of Asa*

—The^maihetßis*firm?and’tBis*firm?and’ prices are ratherb.tto?f“«o bbd?‘cSb..oldat l*A@Wc; Porto
at likgffiiKo# lb. ouh and 4montbi; and bhds New

frFJlUTiJ—t'he market is firm bntquiet,
sales of Brandy and Gin; V.B Rum is sellingat 110 c 'w
sallon* Whisky is excited, and prices have advanced;
fwylvaflsbll. «e ielllug at fla®9Bo. aud We.tern at
9(@100c;drudge Is lelllngat 91@99c ♦ gallon,closing firnt-

FUlly »I* making at fcl.3o@Loo.and
* TALLOW* &7Smorsacttye?a aaies of city-qnndjn’ed nr*
miking at 12«@12Bo, and country at llli©li«o*lIt>,

“TOBACCO -New Penna Seedleaf Is coming in freely,,
but tbweis very little dolngt 00 hhds heayy MUsourt
B<WOOLfontl£«'very dull, and priuea are uuaetlUd
and drooping; imaJl sale* of common tofine Fleece are
making at from 7C@Boo % Ib cash.

Htw York Marketa—March 23.
BaBAPSTCFre. —The market for State and Western

Flour li 6obetteri with a fair business.
„

.
The ealea ara 12,000 bble at 56.06@6 76 for euperjae

State. 9507.15 for extra do. M 6C@B 60 for inperflne
Michigan. Indiana, lowa, Oblo, Mo.; *7 0607.25 for ex-
tra do, Including (shipping brand* of round-hoop Ohio
at »7.5C©7.40, and trade brandß do at $7 61X98 60 • .

Southern Flour lefirm and more active. Sold 1.6 M bble
at *7.2C@7.40 for enpemne. Baltimore new *7- raauu.
to

C«adia
an Flour la tc

6t0 bble at *7@7.10for common, and *7.1608 tor goon to
Chßr“F*ur 1..teady at *6.2608.60 for the range of fine

“wESiSfiraer. »nWIW“cM.S2Sprtw
supply; salei we OO.OOObn* gg for ambir

(31 76 foT amber MicbUiiD^Blrle'uTnmt’rStfwlth.ale. of9.000 hue Chicago

at *1 46 in Store. aciive; ealea of 70,000 bue.
81.27 for new yel-

low Sou.hern ,th a fair demand, at 809990 for
Oatsare U better, wi andSC@9loror western

C
Can

d
ada

SFeas are steady, wltn sales of 6,700 bns at

-The Fork market le firmer and fairly
OOO bbls at *22 60 for meBS; *22 12X for

SiiS 1If«ss.«& 76024 for newmass; *22.60® Isfor Western
ei826@20.26 for oW*snd naw prime. Also.

£fobbls prime mess, for May, at *23.60, and 600 do. fbi#
'fl ßee’fls Siots active and firm, with aalesof 1,300bbla
at rtsadv rates Tierce Beef Isqnlet at *tf@2Bfor prim*
mess, and *27080 for Inaia mess. Beef Hams are firm,
withralesol 3tobbls at *23021.

...

*

. , jBacon is in good demandand firm s with aalee or i. ass
bexee at like for Cumberlandcuts 120for longrib ,l|>£o
for shoit rlb:l2Xc tor long elears.l3o rni• Burt*<>"■
and 14X@MXe foi longcut Came., 9X@IOC fT>rsnd In moderate demand; sales 700 pkga at »Xlwi J .
shonldere. and IS@IBXo for Hama. ~, fli]3a

Lard is firmer and more active; eaiesLS.'J »»«

14c. Bu'.ter and CUawa ara steady.


